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Abstract

As length and timing of the growing season are major factors explaining differences in carbon exchange of ecosystems,
we analyzed seasonal patterns of net ecosystem carbon exchange (FNEE) using eddy covariance data of the FLUXNET
data base (http://www-eosdis.ornl.gov/FLUXNET). The study included boreal and temperate, deciduous and coniferous
forests, Mediterranean evergreen systems, rainforest, native and managed temperate grasslands, tundra, and C3 and C4 crops.
Generalization of seasonal patterns are useful for identifying functional vegetation types for global dynamic vegetation models,
as well as for global inversion studies, and can help improve phenological modules in SVAT or biogeochemical models. The
results of this study have important validation potential for global carbon cycle modeling.

The phasing of respiratory and assimilatory capacity differed within forest types: for temperate coniferous forests seasonal
uptake and release capacities are in phase, for temperate deciduous and boreal coniferous forests, release was delayed compared
to uptake. According to seasonal pattern of maximum nighttime release (evaluated over 15-day periods, Fmax) the study sites
can be grouped in four classes: (1) boreal and high altitude conifers and grasslands; (2) temperate deciduous and temperate
conifers; (3) tundra and crops; (4) evergreen Mediterranean and tropical forests. Similar results are found for maximum
daytime uptake (Fmin) and the integral net carbon flux, but temperate deciduous forests fall into class 1.

For forests, seasonal amplitudes of Fmax and Fmin increased in the order tropical < Mediterranean and temperate
coniferous < temperate deciduous and boreal forests, and the pattern seems relatively stable for these groups. The seasonal
amplitudes of Fmax and Fmin are largest for managed grasslands and crops. Largest observed values of Fmin varied between
−48 and −2 �mol m−2 s−1, decreasing in the order C4-crops > C3-crops > temperate deciduous forests > temperate
conifers > boreal conifers > tundra ecosystems.

Due to data restrictions, our analysis centered mainly on Northern Hemisphere temperate and boreal forest ecosystems.
Grasslands, crops, Mediterranean ecosystems, and rainforests are under-represented, as are savanna systems, wooded grass-
land, shrubland, or year-round measurements in tundra systems. For regional or global estimates of carbon sequestration
potentials, future investigations of eddy covariance should expand in these systems.
© 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Seasonal changes in ecosystem fluxes occur in re-
sponse to meteorological conditions and physiological
activity, which in turn are governed by the seasonal
progressive shift in climate. Seasonal changes in net
ecosystem exchange (FNEE) reveal information about
the length of the active period for the component
processes, photosynthesis and respiration, as well as
their relative strengths. Day-to-day variation in FNEE
depend on the amplitude of photosynthetic carbon
uptake and respiration losses, and in literature, max-
imum values of carbon uptake have been considered

useful measures to quantify ecosystem function across
vegetation types (Buchmann and Schulze, 1999). In
conclusion, the seasonal phasing and amplitude of net
ecosystem CO2 fluxes determine the seasonality of
the carbon sequestration potential of any ecosystem.

The importance of the length of the growing season
for ecosystem carbon balances has been illustrated in
numerous studies, e.g., differences in FNPP (ecosys-
tem net primary production) of Siberian and European
forests are attributed to changes in growing season
length, climate and nutrition (Schulze et al., 1999).
Interannual variability in growing season length may
even determine whether boreal and arctic systems are
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a net sink or a net source of carbon (Black et al., 1996;
Goulden et al., 1998; Black et al., 2000). The same
result occurs in response to the presence or absence
of summer drought in grasslands (Meyers, 2001).
Furthermore, as a result of global warming, system-
atic changes in the length of the growing season are
expected (Houghton et al., 1996). Additionally, recent
modeling results suggest that a 5–10-day lengthening
of the growing season should increase net productiv-
ity of some forests by as much as one-third (Jackson
et al., 2000).

Numerous investigations have examined the phase
and amplitude of seasonal cycles in CO2 flux with in-
direct methods (Keeling et al., 1996; Myneni et al.,
1997; Hasenauer et al., 1999; Menzel and Fabian,
1999; Randerson et al., 1999; Keyser et al., 2000).
Growing season lengths have been assessed by ob-
serving the atmospheric CO2 cycle, where biological
activity is inferred from changes in CO2 concentration
in air (Ciais et al., 1995; Enting et al., 1995; Fan et al.,
1998; Bousquet et al., 1999; Rayner et al., 1999; Peylin
et al., 1999). Other studies have relied on the normal-
ized difference vegetation index (NDVI) records, or
on phenological data.

CO2 fluxes from the land surface into the atmo-
sphere as measured by eddy covariance approaches
can provide direct estimates of the phasing and am-
plitude of ecosystem processes and help address
interannual variability in growing season lengths and
their effects on ecosystem processes. Flux tower net-
works now provide FNEE monitoring over a wide
range of vegetation and climatic zones: deciduous
and coniferous forests, crops, and grasslands located
in boreal, temperate, Mediterranean and tropical cli-
mate zones of the European and Northern American
continents. Since the timing of physiological activity
in ecosystems is largely governed by the onset and
duration of seasonal shifts in climate, and ecosystem
fluxes are a response to integrated meteorological
conditions, eddy covariance approaches together with
micrometeorological measurements provide valu-
able insights about seasonal phasing and amplitudes
of ecosystem fluxes. Utilizing the FLUXNET data
base (Baldocchi et al., 2001), a data base of qual-
ified flux and meteorological data, we have quan-
tified carbon uptake and release patterns in order
to evaluate carbon sequestration potentials across
ecosystems.

Many attempts have been made to classify biolo-
gical systems according to functional criteria, e.g.,
plant functional types (Smith et al., 1997), or vege-
tation functional types (Grime, 1993; Solomon and
Shugart, 1993). Differentiation into “types” assumes
similarities in plant or ecosystem functions and struc-
tures (e.g., Körner, 1994; Walker, 1997; Woodward
and Kelly, 1997). With respect to ecosystem carbon
fluxes, the relevant “functions” are photosynthesis,
respiration, and allocation patterns. Studies focussing
on the energy exchange between the surface and the
atmosphere could use different classification schemes
based on roughness length, vegetation cover, or
stomatal conductance (biosphere–atmosphere transfer
schemes; Sellers et al., 1996). In model applica-
tions, the efficiency or usefulness of a vegetation
classification may be evaluated in terms of the plau-
sibility of the model results, that eventually depend
on the a priori classification itself. We believe that
the results presented here will help to contribute
to the refinement of vegetation functional types,
that are needed for regional up-scaling or inversion
approaches.

Characterization of seasonal phasing and ampli-
tudes of ecosystem fluxes is important for assessing
regional or global carbon sequestration potentials and
for understanding the controls that govern the inter-
play between respiratory and assimilatory processes.
Data on seasonal amplitudes of CO2 fluxes, i.e., the
seasonal development of maximum carbon uptake
and release capacity of ecosystems, are important in-
formation for the parameterization and validation of
soil–vegetation–atmosphere transfer (SVAT) models.
Data on the seasonal phasing of CO2 fluxes are needed
for the development of improved carbon cycle mod-
els focused on either global, regional or plot scales,
and for SVAT modelers interested in longer-term or
regional applications. To assess accurately long-term
climate warming effects, carbon cycle models need
to take into account dynamic, climatically controlled
growing season length (White et al., 1997, 1999),
phenological events, such as leaf development and
senescence, or changes in photosynthetic capacity
(Oberbauer et al., 1998; Starr et al., 2000). Analysis
of yearlong eddy covariance data can help establish
long-term changes in the length of the active period
and seasonal patterns of photosynthetic or respiratory
capacity.
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In this study we describe the phasing and amplitude
of net ecosystem exchange of carbon dioxide (FNEE),
and key meteorological variables obtained from eddy
covariance tower networks. We examine mean diurnal
variations of FNEE over the course of the year and de-
rive seasonal patterns for maximum carbon uptake and
release. Assessing nighttime and daytime seasonal pat-
terns separately, we discuss the changes in the relative
contribution of respiratory and total ecosystem activ-
ity from a variety of vegetation types of the Northern
Hemisphere. The goals of this study are to quantify

Xh,i =

X1,k=1,...,n X2,k=1,...,n · · · X48,k=1,...,n

X1,k=2,...,n+1 X2,k=2,...,n+1 · · · X48,k=2,...,n+1

...
... · · · ...

X1,k=d−n+1,...,d X2,k=d−n+1,...,d · · · X48,k=d−n+1,...,d

(1)

across ecosystem functional types and climates: (1) the
length of the net carbon uptake period; (2) minimum,
mean and maximum observed FNEE; (3) their seasonal
variability and phasing; and (4) the resulting net car-
bon sequestration of those ecosystems. Phasing and
amplitude of FNEE are analyzed to evaluate whether
observed “functional” patterns (in terms of carbon
fluxes) are supported by the well-known classification
of ecosystems into “vegetation functional types”.

2. Data base and methods

We utilize FLUXNET data (Baldocchi et al.,
2001a), a data base obtained from the data sets of
the EUROFLUX (Valentini, 2002) and AmeriFlux
projects, a community effort to collect continuous
measurements of ecosystem carbon and energy ex-
change to understand the controls on carbon fluxes
(Running et al., 1999). The records cover multiple
years of eddy covariance and key meteorological mea-
surements. The data undergo quality assurance, and
data gaps are filled using standardized methods to pro-
vide complete data sets (Falge et al., 2001b). To allow
fast access to multiple records, the data are stored in a
unified format, and available in daily, weekly, monthly,
and annual time resolution for a variety of potential
uses (http://www-eosdis.ornl.gov/FLUXNET). The
data base is completed with ancillary data describing

location, vegetation and climate of the sites, and give
references to more detailed studies at the sites.

Flux measurements were obtained for 16 EURO-
FLUX sites with 2–4 years of data collected between
1996 and 2000 and 23 AmeriFlux sites with 1–8 years
of data collected between 1992 and 2000 resulting in
a total of 104 unique site-year combinations (Table 1a
and b).

To assess phasing and amplitude of FNEE, we cal-
culated in a first step the bin-averages of half-hours
for periods of 15 days, as follows:

where h is the index for the half-hour (h = 1, . . . , 48),
i the index for the averaging window with i =
1, . . . , (d −n+1), d the number of days per year, and
n the window size (here 15; for a variety of ecosys-
tems, fluxes show a spectral gap along this time frame
and give reason to bin over 15 days, Baldocchi et al.,
2001). Overbar indicates averaging of the data sub-
space, and X the respective data variable. FNEE data
sets were filled beforehand by look-up table methods
for FNEE during assorted meteorological conditions
(see Falge et al., 2001b). This procedure resulted in a
time series with a 15-day running mean filter for each
half-hour of the day. In a second step for each diurnal
course the maximum of the nighttime means, and the
maximum of the daytime means were determined for
estimates of maximum CO2 release (Fmax), and max-
imum CO2 uptake (Fmin), respectively (Fig. 1). The
day on which these values are plotted in the following
are in the middle of each period.

Mean diurnal variations of air temperature (Ta)
and incident radiation (QP) were calculated similarly
over the course of the year, and minimum nighttime
Ta, maximum daytime Ta, and maximum daytime QP
were determined.

The uncertainty of these estimates was assessed
according to Moncrieff et al. (1996) as follows. As-
suming a random error of 15% due to the stochastic
nature of one-point eddy covariance measurements,
the error of typical single day sums of FNEE fluxes
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Table 1
Site information for forest, agriculture and grassland sites from the EUROFLUX and AmeriFlux projects and several yearsa

Site State/country Period Abbreviations Coordinates Species

(a) Forest sites
Evergreen forests

Boreal evergreen conifers (BEC)
North Boreasb Man./Canada 1994–1998 NB 55◦54′N, 98◦30′W Black spruce
Flakalidenc Sweden 1996–1998 FL 64◦07′N, 19◦27′E Norway spruce
Norundac Sweden 1996–1998 NO 60◦05′N, 17◦28′E Norway spruce, Scots pine
Hyytialac Finland 1996–1999 HY 61◦51′N, 24◦17′E Scots pine

Cold temperate evergreen conifers (cTEC)
Niwot Ridgeb CO/USA 1999–2000 NR 40◦02′N, 105◦33′W Engelman spruce,

Lodgepole pine,
Subalpine fir

Howlandb ME/USA 1996–1997 HL 45◦15′N, 68◦45′W Spruce-hemlock
Weidenbrunnenc Germany 1996–1998 WE 50◦09′N, 11◦52′E Norway spruce

Temperate evergreen conifers (TEC)
Wind Riverb WA/USA 1998–1999 WR 45◦49′N, 121◦58′W Douglas fir, Western

hemlock, Pacific
silver fir, Grand fir

Aberfeldyc UK 1996–1998 AB 56◦37′N, 3◦48′W Sitka spruce
Tharandtc Germany 1996–2000 TH 50◦58′N, 13◦40′E Norway spruce
Loobosc The Netherlands 1996–1998 LO 52◦10′N, 5◦45′E Scots pine
Brasschaatc Belgium 1996–1998 BR 51◦18′N, 4◦31′E Scots pine, Oaks
Metoliusb OR/USA 1996–1997 ME 44◦30′N, 121◦37′W Ponderosa pine

Warm temperate evergreen conifers (wTEC)
Duke Forestb NC/USA 1998–1999 DU 35◦52′N, 79◦59′W Loblolly pine

Mediterranean evergreen forests (ME)
Castelporzianoc Italy 1997–1998 CP 41◦45′N, 12◦22′W Quercus ilex
Bordeauxc France 1996–1998 BO 44◦0′N, 5◦0′E Maritime pine
Blodgett Forestb CA/USA 1997–2000 BL 38◦53′N, 120◦37′W Ponderosa pine
Sky Oaks youngb CA/USA 1997–1999 SKy 33◦22′N, 116◦37′W Adenostoma-ceanothus-

chaparral
Sky Oaks oldb CA/USA 1997–1999 SKo 33◦22′N, 116◦37′W Adenostoma-ceanothus-

chaparral

Tropical evergreen forests (TrE)
Manausb Brazil September

1995–August 1996
MA −2◦36′N, 60◦12′W Rainforest

Deciduous forests
Boreal broad-leaved deciduous (BBD)

Gunnarsholtc Iceland 1996–1998 GU 63◦50′N, 20◦13′W Poplar

Cold temperate broad-leaved deciduous (cTBD)
Park Falls/WLEF WI/USA 1997–1999 WL 45◦57′N, 90◦16′W Aspen, Mixed

hardwoods oak, Red
pine, Jack pine,
Balsam fir, Bogs/fens

Willow Creekb WI/USA 1999–2000 WC 45◦57′N, 90◦16′W Deciduous hardwoods

Temperate broad-leaved deciduous (TBD)
Vielsalmc Belgium 1996–1998 VI 50◦18′N, 6◦0′E European beech
Soroec Denmark 1996–1999 SO 55◦29′N, 11◦39′E European beech
Hessec France 1996–1999 HE 48◦40′N, 7◦50′E European beech
Harvardb MA/USA 1992–1999 HV 42◦32′N, 72◦11′W Oak-maple
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Table 1 (Continued )

Site State/country Period Abbreviations Coordinates Species

Warm temperate broad-leaved deciduous (wTBD)
Walkerbranchb TN/USA 1995–1998 WB 35◦58′N, 84◦17′W Oak-hickory

(b) Agriculture and grassland sites
Agriculture (TAg)

C3-crops (Tag-C3)
Bondvilleb IL/USA 1998, 2000 Bvsoybean 40◦0′N, 88◦18′W Soybean
Poncab OK/USA August 1996–

August 1997
PO 36◦45′N, 97◦05′W Wheat

Soroec Denmark 1999 Sowheat 55◦29′N, 11◦39′E Wheat

C4-crops (Tag-C4)
Bondvilleb IL/USA 1997, 1999 Bvcorn 40◦0′N, 88◦18′W Corn

Grasslands
Boreal grasslands/tundra (BGr)

Happy Valleyb AK/USA 1994–1995 HA 69◦08′N, 148◦50′W Eriophorum, Betula,
Ledum, Vaccinium,
Carex, Salix

Atqasukb AK/USA 1999 AT 70◦29′N, 157◦25′W Eriophorum, Sedges
Barrowb AK/USA 1998–1999 BA 70◦18′N, 156◦38′W Carex, Dupontia,

Arctophila
Upadb AK/USA 1994 UP 70◦16′N, 148◦53′W Eriophorum, Carex

Temperate grasslands (TGr-C3)
Little Washitab OK/USA 1997–1998 LW 34◦58′N, 97◦59′W Rangeland
Risoec Denmark 1999 RI 55◦29′N, 11◦39′E Meadow

Temperate grasslands (TGr-C4)
Shidlerb OK/USA September 1996–

September 1997
SH 36◦51′N, 96◦41′W Tallgrass prairie

a Sites are sorted into functional vegetation types and within these groups by climate zone.
b AmeriFlux project.
c EUROFLUX project.

varied between 0.1 and 1.3 (winter) and 0.5 and 2.5
(summer) g C m−2 per day. Applying a bin-average
over 15 days (see Eq. (1)) the error of daily FNEE,
uptake or release estimates will be reduced by a fac-
tor of 1/

√
N = 1/

√
15 or 0.258, resulting in errors

for the mean of a 15-day period ranging from 0.04
to 0.65 g C m−2 per day. These estimations assumed
that the measurements do not suffer from systematic
errors, e.g., under-reading of nighttime fluxes. For
more information on these assessments see Moncrieff
et al. (1996, Eqs. (8) and (9)).

3. Results

Typical seasonal CO2 uptake of two examples of
temperate forests is apparent in Fig. 2a. CO2 uptake

of the coniferous and deciduous forests peak in
June–July, but the coniferous forest shows some, yet
low, photosynthetic activity during the winter months.
In Fig. 2b, the yearlong uptake activity of the Mediter-
ranean evergreen forest contrasts with the very short
uptake period of a boreal coniferous site. Yet, max-
imum uptake rates are comparable especially in the
months of May and August. In May, the long daytime
period at 64◦N becomes important and allows for an
almost 4 h longer uptake period during the day. Larger
differences can be observed in the nighttime fluxes,
with the boreal system showing the lowest fluxes.

The seasonal development of Fmax (maximum CO2
release during night), Fmin (maximum CO2 uptake
during the day), and Fmean (daily mean CO2 flux)
is shown as 30-day averages in Fig. 3. Data for all
available years of each site were averaged to circum-
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Fig. 1. Schematic view of a half-hourly binned diurnal course of
FNEE (net ecosystem CO2 exchange), and points of maximum CO2
release during night (Fmax), maximum CO2 uptake during the day
(Fmin), and the overall mean of the period (Fmean). Vertical bars
indicate standard deviations of the means.

vent longer periods of gaps in the data and depict
biome-specific patterns rather than inter-annual vari-
ability. The sites are sorted by climate zone (tropical
to boreal from bottom to top) and vegetation type
(evergreen forests, broadleaf deciduous forests, agri-
culture, and grasslands from left to right). In the
following, we use BEC, cTEC, TEC, and wTEC for
boreal, cold temperate, temperate and warm temper-
ate evergreen conifers, ME and TrE for Mediterranean
and tropical evergreen forests, BBD, cTBD, TBD,
and wTBD for boreal, cold temperate, temperate and
warm temperate broad-leaved deciduous forests, TAg
for temperate agriculture, and BGr and TGr for boreal
and temperate grasslands. The figure captures several
typical findings for seasonal CO2 uptake and release
rates of forest ecosystems: the long or year-round
active period for temperate coniferous and evergreen
broad-leaved forests, the very confined season length
for deciduous and boreal forests, the similarity of
maximum uptake rates in early season for different
systems, and finally (with the exemption of boreal
conifers) the compensatory behavior of CO2 uptake
and release, high uptakes corresponding with high
releases and low uptake with low releases. Highest
and lowest Fmax and Fmin observed during the year
and the corresponding day of the year are tabulated

in Table 3. On average, and in agreement with leaf
level studies, coniferous forests show lower maxi-
mum uptake than deciduous forests (see Table 3 with
the exemption of Tharandt). For example, Reich et al.
(1997) determined from a review of the literature, that
potential photosynthesis and leaf respiration increase
in similar proportion with decreasing leaf life-span,
increasing leaf nitrogen, and increasing specific leaf
area. This “functional convergence” makes sense in
that short lived foliage (e.g., deciduous forests) have a
relatively short season to gain carbon for growth and
maintenance over the year, compared with coniferous
forests that carry multiple years of foliage.

The typical seasonal behavior of CO2 uptake and
release is reflected in the seasonal development of ra-
diation (QP) and temperature (Ta) for differing biomes
(Fig. 4). Absolute minimum and maximum values are
reported in Table 2. In temperate and Mediterranean
zones the seasonal development QP is very similar,
however temperature regimes differ. Average pattern
at high latitudes show QP of almost zero during arctic
winter, and the extremes in Ta causing even evergreen
forests to stop their assimilatory activity. Low varia-
tion of light and temperature in tropical zones makes
it more likely that seasonal variability of carbon fluxes
is due to moisture effects.

In Fig. 5, site specific absolute findings of Fmin and
Fmax from Fig. 3 are normalized to investigate the typ-
ical seasonal course for sites sorted by climate zone
and vegetation type. Comparing the seasonal course of
Fmin of temperate and boreal forest ecosystems, cTBD
and BBD show the shortest, TBD and BEC interme-
diate, and TEC longest periods of activity. That is,
in terms of seasonality of maximum uptake potential,
TBD and BEC build one functional group. However,
even though TBD and BEC showed similar phasing
of Fmin, the pattern in Fmax deviates largely with a
very confined peak period in BEC, and an almost
year-round activity in the temperate systems. Contrar-
ily, the patterns of Fmax in TBD and TEC are much
more alike than the respective seasonal course of Fmin.
The same can be observed for Fmax and Fmin of BBD
and BEC. Thus, Fmin pattern of temperate (or boreal)
forests seem to reflect the life-form (broad-leaved de-
ciduous vs evergreen conifers), whereas Fmax pattern
appear to be determined by the climate zone.

The group cTEC contains a sub-alpine coniferous
site with a short season (Niwot Ridge NR), that shows
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Fig. 2. Half-hourly binned diurnal courses of FNEE (net ecosystem CO2 exchange) for each month of the year 1997 for two temperate
forests. (a) Tharandt, a temperate coniferous site: open symbol; Soroe, a temperate deciduous site: closed symbol, and a Mediterranean and
a boreal forest. (b) Castelporziano, a Mediterranean macchia: open symbol; Flakaliden, a boreal coniferous forest: closed symbol. Vertical
bars indicate standard deviations of the means.
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Fig. 2. (Continued ).

a high seasonal amplitude of Fmax. This pattern corre-
sponds well with the observed Fmin potential. The site
Vielsalm (VI), a mixed deciduous–coniferous tem-
perate forest (see Table 1a), obviously shows uptake

potential in winter. The low uptake potential in spring
and early summer for the TEC-site Brasschaat (BR)
is probably an artefact due to footprint heterogeneity
(residential areas and other anthropogenic influences).
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Fig. 3. Seasonal development of maximum CO2 release during night (Fmax, shaded symbols), maximum CO2 uptake during the day (Fmin,
open symbols), and the overall mean of the period (Fmean, closed symbols) for the sites listed in Table 1a and b.

In TEC drought stressed temperate conifers (Metolius
ME, Wind River WR) built a separate group, showing
stress symptoms in their uptake potentials Fmin. The
patterns in Fmax observed for those sites, however, do
not seem to differ largely from those found for other
temperate conifers, indicating that environmental
stress affected photosynthesis more than respiration
in those systems.

With the exemption of drought stressed systems,
the seasonal amplitude of Fmax for TEC typically

matches the respective pattern of Fmin. For evergreen
forests in maritime and Mediterranean climates (ME,
including Californian chaparral) and a rainforest a
year-round activity in Fmin and Fmax is clearly visible.
The seasonal amplitude of Fmin typically matches the
respective pattern of Fmax, as it was seen for TEC.
However, in contrast to drought stressed TEC, where
Fmin was more affected than Fmax, there is some in-
dication that drought can affect both, Fmin and Fmax
(CP, SKy).
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Fig. 4. Seasonal development of maximum diurnal radiation (QP), minimum and maximum diurnal air temperature (Ta) averaged for all
sites of each zone (boreal n = 9, temperate n = 24, Mediterranean n = 5, and tropical n = 1). Data are normalized such that the maximum
observed value equals 100%. Negative values for temperature data indicate temperatures below 0 ◦C.

The groups TAg, BGr, and TGr summarize the typ-
ical seasonal course of Fmin of non-forested systems:
managed and native grasslands, tundra, and C3 and C4
crops. The pattern for TGr is similar to TBD, but much

Table 2
Maximum diurnal global radiation (QP), maximum and minimum diurnal air temperature (Ta, max, Ta, min) together with the day of the
year, where the seasonal maximum or minimum rates occura

Zone QP Ta, max Ta, min

Maximum, W m−2

(day of year)
Minimum, W m−2

(day of year)
Maximum, ◦C
(day of year)

Minimum, ◦C
(day of year)

Maximum, ◦C
(day of year)

Minimum, ◦C
(day of year)

Boreal 524 (199) 36 (6) 17.8 (215) −4.6 (39) 10.2 (217) −7.4 (40)
Temperate 671 (205) 223 (336) 24.5 (206) 2.8 (359) 16.1 (205) −2.1 (1)
Mediterranean 771 (177) 290 (11) 28.6 (227) 10.3 (39) 15.4 (231) 3.3 (39)
Tropical 791 (275) 466 (131) 31.4 (275) 26.5 (36) 23.6 (278) 21.7 (184)

a Data are averaged for available sites and years (see Table 1a and b) in four climatic zones, boreal, temperate, Mediterranean and
tropical.

shorter periods of activity are observed for TAg and
BGr, as well as management effects of mowing (RI).
Whereas the pattern observed in native and managed
TGr (SH, RI) and BGr in Fmax seem to follow their
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Fig. 5. Seasonal development of maximum CO2 release during night (Fmax, shaded symbols), and maximum CO2 uptake during the day
(Fmin, open symbols) for the sites listed in Table 1a and b. Rates of Fmax and Fmin are given in percent of the respective maximum of
the season, percentages for Fmin are multiplied by −1 for more clarity in the graphs.

Fmin pattern (Fig. 5 right panels), observed Fmax in the
rangeland (LW) and TAg do not correspond to the re-
spective Fmin. Maximum uptake periods are strongly
confined to the phenological cycle of crops, whereas
maximum release of CO2 seems to change amplitude
and phase the entire year, eventually due to field man-
agement practice.

To summarize the panels of Fig. 5, the average
seasonal amplitude of Fmax and Fmin for different

vegetation functional groups are compared in Fig. 6.
On a scale from 0 (zero Fmin or Fmax), to 100 (max-
imum Fmin or Fmax), seasonal values of Fmin in the
TrE system ranged from 70 to 100, seasonal values of
Fmax from 98 to 100. In ME, Fmin varied seasonally
between 27 (during summer drought) and 100, Fmax
ranged between 32 and 100. Both, BEC and decidu-
ous forests show Fmin values less than zero in winter
(source of CO2). One could say, BEC are “function-
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Fig. 6. Seasonal amplitudes of maximum CO2 release (Fmax) and uptake (Fmin) grouped by functional type (cT/BBD: cold temperate and
boreal broadleaf deciduous, BEC: boreal evergreen conifers, TBD: temperate broadleaf deciduous, TEC: temperate evergreen conifers, ME:
Mediterranean forests, TrE: rainforest, TAg: temperate crops, TGr: temperate grasslands). Data are derived calculating the ratio (%) between
minimum and maximum values of uptake (or release) reported in Table 3. Box charts are used to emphasize total range, and median.

ally deciduous” in terms of seasonal pattern of both,
Fmin and the ratio between daytime and nighttime net
CO2 uptake (Fday/Fnight see below, Fig. 7). However,
they differ in the range of seasonal Fmax. BEC usually
show seasonal reductions from 100 to 10%, similar
to cT/BBD with reductions to 9%. TBD reduce Fmax
to only 23%, forming a group with TEC (reductions
to 22%). Overall, the patterns seem relatively stable
for these functional groups. The seasonal amplitude
of Fmin of managed TGr and TAg shows reductions to
zero, much in contrast to the reducing of Fmax, which
resembles more the patterns observed in temperate
forests (average reduction to 12 on a scale from 0 to
100). For BGr, measurements were only available for
short periods during the growing season, so reduction
rates were not evaluated.

So far, we were analysing phasing and amplitude
of net carbon exchange, that is seasonal timing, and
diurnal capacities of carbon fluxes in ecosystems. For
information on net carbon sequestration of ecosys-
tems, and the relative importance of daytime and
nighttime fluxes, integral fluxes have to be compared
(Fig. 7). Among the coniferous forests (BEC, TEC),
the sites Aberfeldy and Tharandt (AB, TH) have the
biggest net uptake of carbon (Ftotal, upper panels
Fig. 7) at each time of the year while North Boreas
(NB) has the smallest. Day and nighttime integrals

at NB almost compensate each other, whereas in AB
and TH the daytime integral is much higher than the
nighttime. Several factors contribute to those integral
fluxes—day length and photosynthetic capacity, but
also the dependence of photosynthetic and respiratory
processes on environmental conditions (light, tem-
perature, soil moisture, etc.). In general, nighttime
integral ecosystem CO2 release (Fnight, middle panels
Fig. 7) in boreal forests (BEC, BBD) was smaller
than in temperate forests (TEC, TBD). However, in
the beginning of the growing season of boreal sys-
tems, Fnight was much smaller than daytime uptake
(Fday), resulting in abrupt changes in the ratio be-
tween Fday and Fnight (lower panels Fig. 7). This ratio
is much more conservative for temperate, especially
temperate coniferous forests (TEC). In boreal forests,
the changes are a result of shorter nighttime peri-
ods, but eventually indicate an effect of low spring
temperatures, that delay soil microbial processes.

4. Discussion

In this study we presented phasing and amplitude
of net ecosystem exchange of carbon dioxide (FNEE)
over the course of the year. Data were obtained from
eddy covariance tower networks from a variety of
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Fig. 7. Seasonal development of total carbon uptake (Ftotal, upper panel), integral carbon release during night (Fnight, middle panel), and
integral carbon uptake during the daytime (Fday, lower panel, all in g C m−2 d−1) for the sites listed in Table 1a,b.

ecosystems of the Northern Hemisphere. We derived
seasonal patterns of daytime and nighttime fluxes
to evaluate concepts of functional vegetation types
in terms of their differences in respiratory and net
ecosystem CO2 exchange potentials.

Several studies exist, that compare eddy covariance
data and modeled ecosystem fluxes (e.g., Aber et al.,
1995; Kimball et al., 1997; Law et al., 2000, 2001;
Kellomäki and Wang, 2000; Williams et al., 2000;

Baldocchi and Wilson, 2001; Falge et al., 2001a;
Wilson et al., 2001). Those studies form a crucial link
between flux estimates on plot and landscape scale
(Running et al., 1999). Overall these efforts were
quite successful, however problems in model perfor-
mance were identified in terms of nighttime or respi-
ration fluxes, rainy days, site heterogeneity (species,
terrain), drought effects, maximum uptake potential,
and phenology. Whereas low turbulence during night
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and rain affect the performance of the eddy covari-
ance system and subsequently the data quality (for an
overview see Baldocchi et al., 2000; Aubinet et al.,
2000), shortcomings due to site heterogeneity, drought
effects, and phenology require improved modeling
tools. Seasonal maximum and minimum fluxes were
derived for use in model applications (parameteriza-
tion, validation), generalizations of seasonal patterns
of ecosystem fluxes were analyzed to help improving
phenology modules.

When normalized to the respective maximum val-
ues, typical annual dynamics of maximum daytime
uptake, and nighttime release could be observed for
each of the major forest types, boreal and temperate
coniferous (BEC, TEC), boreal and temperate decid-
uous forests (BBD, TBD), Mediterranean evergreen
(ME), and rainforest (TrE), native and managed tem-
perate grasslands (TGr), tundra (BGr), and C3 and C4
crops (TAg). Within each group, the length of the sea-
son decreased from southern to northern sites (in the
Northern Hemisphere), however the phasing of respi-
ratory and assimilatory processes differed within the
functional types. Whereas for TEC maximum CO2
uptake and maximum nighttime release are in phase
and show similar normalized amplitudes (Fig. 5), the
phases of maximum uptake and release in TBD and
BEC are shifted (Figs. 3 and 5). Owing to low spring
temperatures in BEC, nighttime ecosystem respiration
was delayed compared to daytime uptake in the begin-
ning of the growing season (Fig. 7), contradicting, e.g.,
the results from Peylin et al. (1999). Analyzing the
high latitude �18O seasonal cycle together with a gen-
eral atmospheric circulation model they found, that the
relative contributions of photosynthesis and respira-
tion to the overall seasonal cycle are similar. For BEC
however, the lag between respiration and assimilation
results in the highest net fluxes in the early season.
Similarly, assimilatory processes in TBD start to peak
before respiration reaches its maximum (e.g., Wilson
et al., 2000). In terms of the seasonal development of
maximum daytime uptake, TBD, BEC and cold tem-
perate (high altitude) conifers and TGr form one func-
tional class, and TEC another. BGr and TAg show a
similar seasonal pattern, as do ME or TrE. In contrast,
the seasonality of maximum nighttime release of CO2
by TBD matches the patterns of TEC rather than that
of boreal forests. Generalizations of such seasonal
patterns in CO2 uptake and release potentials might

help to overcome shortcomings in phenology mod-
ules of SVAT or terrestrial biogeochemical models
(e.g., Craig et al., 1998; Heimann et al., 1998). They
also might serve to identify new “functional” types of
vegetation based on seasonal CO2 uptake and release
patterns, for use in dynamic global vegetation models
(e.g., Potter and Klooster, 1999; Kleidon and Mooney,
2000; Kucharik et al., 2000) or inversion studies.

Time delays in the seasonal phasing of nighttime
respiration and net ecosystem exchange (daytime data)
were observed for TBD and BEC. These periods where
respiratory and assimilatory processes are unbalanced
might make these systems more susceptible to changes
in climatic conditions or management practices, as
was shown for the dependence of sink–source strength
of boreal forests on spring onset (Black et al., 2000;
White et al., 1999). In addition, the fact that night-
time temperatures increase relatively more than day-
time temperatures (Easterling et al., 1997) may cause a
relative elongation of the respiratory phase compared
to the assimilatory phase, affecting the vulnerability
of ecosystems during periods where CO2 uptake and
release are out of phase. Given the small differences
in the seasonality of CO2 release and uptake, humid
TEC seem more stable than boreal forests, TBD, or
TAg and TGr in terms of the potential response of
net ecosystem carbon fluxes to future climate condi-
tions. In TAg and TGr, temporal variations in respira-
tory activity are highly irregular, and the seasonality
of potential CO2 release of these systems could not be
generalized.

Analyzing the seasonal phasing and amplitude of
fluxes might lead to a more detailed classification
of forested ecosystems. Seasonal amplitude of max-
imum CO2 uptake and release increases in the order
TrE < ME and TEC < TBD, BBD and BEC. A
striking result of this paper is that in terms of sea-
sonal phasing, TEC and BEC fall in two different
classes, a feature not entirely adopted by global mod-
elers, even when they use maps of actual vegetation
as input. Models based on Matthews vegetation types
(Matthews, 1983), and their derivatives, place temper-
ate and boreal coniferous forests into one class of “ev-
ergreen needle-leaf forest”. Even global data sets, as
the ISLSCP global land cover data set (International
Satellite Land Surface Climatology Project, DeFries
and Townshend, 1994), are modified to be consistent
with SiB vegetation classes (Dorman and Sellers,
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Table 3
Maximum and minimum CO2 uptake (during daytime) and CO2 release (during nighttime) together with the day of the year, where
maximum or minimum rates occur, for 39 sites from the EUROFLUX and AmeriFlux projects (data are averaged for available years)

Typea Site Fmin (maximum CO2 uptake during day) Fmax (maximum CO2 release during night)

Maximum,
�mol CO2 m−2 s−1

(day of year)

Minimum,
�mol CO2 m−2 s−1

(day of year)

Maximum,
�mol CO2 m−2 s−1

(day of year)

Minimum,
�mol CO2 m−2 s−1

(day of year)

Evergreen forests
BEC North Boreasb −7.4 (239) 0.0 (310) 6.2 (201) 0.5 (54)

Flakalidenc −11.2 (143) 0.9 (371) 4.6 (211) 0.5 (8)
Norundac −22.4 (191) 0.2 (7) 14.4 (209) 1.8 (44)
Hyytialac −12.8 (219) 0.2 (351) 5.9 (210) 0.6 (47)

cTEC Niwot Ridgeb −10.4 (150) −0.1 (334) 6.7 (220) 1.4 (331)
Howlandb −16.8 (244) −0.1 (14) 12.4 (246) 0.7 (74)
Weidenbrunnenc −11.8 (232) 0.4 (35) 6.8 (225) 1.6 (66)

TEC Wind Riverb −12.7 (132) −2.7 (323) 6.8 (199) 1.4 (356)
Aberfeldyc −17.3 (216) −2.5 (358) 8.0 (225) 1.2 (26)
Tharandtc −20.1 (175) −1.0 (33) 10.8 (160) 1.6 (35)
Loobosc −19.6 (246) −1.9 (351) 6.6 (139) 2.1 (358)
Brasschaatc −15.8 (202) −0.9 (12) 6.6 (209) 2.1 (310)
Metoliusb −10.5 (316) −2.5 (19) 4.7 (190) 0.7 (21)

wTEC Duke Forestb −21.3 (191) −1.5 (55) 2.0 (137) 1.0 (55)
ME Castelporzianoc −16.2 (66) −9.0 (334) 7.5 (134) 2.7 (346)

Bordeauxc −17.4 (186) −4.7 (315) 6.8 (184) 1.9 (29)
Blodgett Forestb −12.3 (225) −3.7 (310) 4.4 (309) 2.1 (143)
Sky Oaks youngb −6.4 (184) −0.1 (219) 2.8 (162) 0.5 (220)
Sky Oaks oldb −7.4 (79) −1.7 (219) 3.5 (44) 1.5 (247)

TrE Manausb −22.0 (76) −15.3 (189) 7.0 (325) 7.0 (115)
Deciduous forests

BBD Gunnarsholtc −11.2 (232) 0.1 (300) 3.6 (233) 0.3 (346)

cTBD Park Falls/WLEFb −12.9 (176) 0.0 (74) 7.8 (169) 0.6 (350)
Willow Creekb −22.9 (190) 1.5 (292) 10.1 (239) 1.0 (353)

TBD Vielsalmc −17.3 (179) −1.0 (21) 7.4 (197) 1.5 (40)
Soroec −19.5 (175) 0.3 (337) 8.1 (189) 1.9 (34)
Hessec −19.6 (177) 1.2 (315) 9.3 (187) 1.3 (33)
Harvardb −20.6 (190) 1.0 (331) 5.4 (196) 1.7 (98)

wTBD Walkerbranchb −26.4 (176) −0.9 (332) 7.2 (209) 1.8 (39)
Agriculture

TAg-C3 Bondville C3
b −21.1 (227) 1.1 (143) 7.8 (267) 1.3 (36)

Poncab −29.5 (124) 2.2 (221) 6.2 (190) 0.6 (342)
Soroec −23.2 (187) 0.2 (324) 8.7 (190) 0.2 (32)

TAg-C4 Bondville C4
b −47.7 (199) 0.8 (268) 8.4 (206) 0.3 (51)

Grasslands
BGr Happy Valleyb −4.0 (198) 0.8 (255) 2.2 (218) 0.4 (147)

Atqasukb −1.7 (209) 0.8 (210) 3.8 (178) 0.7 (194)
Barrowb −6.0 (203) 0.3 (273) 2.5 (174) 0.2 (157)
Upadb −2.5 (187) 0.0 (161) 1.3 (216) 0.3 (237)

TGr-C3 Little Washitab −9.2 (176) −0.3 (356) 9.1 (66) 1.7 (110)
Risoec −23.9 (122) −0.7 (336) 6.8 (175) 0.8 (361)

TGr-C4 Shidlerb −26.5 (206) 0.6 (74) 9.5 (209) 1.5 (7)
a For abbreviations see Table 1.
b AmeriFlux project.
c EUROFLUX project.
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1989). Our results however indicate, that TEC and
BEC should be viewed as separate classes, in terms
of seasonal amplitude and phasing of: (a) net carbon
fluxes, and (b) the relative contribution of respiratory
to net ecosystem fluxes. A classification of coniferous
(and deciduous) forests by climate zone (temperate,
boreal, etc.) in global applications could also help to
assimilate observed differences of these systems (e.g.,
annual FNPP, wood increment, carbon turnover time,
or response to elevated CO2, Lloyd, 1999).

Maximum observed CO2 uptake values over the
course of the year (Fmin, Table 3) are signatures for
the potential carbon sequestration capacity of the
ecosystem. Such maximum capacities are needed for
ecosystem flux model parameterization and validation,
e.g., for use in regional or global up-scaling schemes.
Therefore, the generality of the results presented here
was evaluated by means of differences in Fmin as
compared to a recent review study across ecosys-
tem functional types (Buchmann and Schulze, 1999).
Fmin, grouped and averaged by functional or biome
type, were compared with maximum light saturated
values (Asmax) from Buchmann and Schulze (1999)
(data from micrometeorological techniques). Despite
differences in derivation of the parameters, the range
of maximum rates was similar in the review paper
and our results (Fig. 8), showing maxima between

Fig. 8. Comparison between light saturated maximum values of net ecosystem exchange (Asmax, from Buchmann and Schulze, 1999),
and the maximum CO2 uptake, derived as the seasonal optimum of maximum observations. Vertical bars indicate standard deviation of the
mean of Asmax, horizontal bars the standard deviation of the seasonal maximum values for the respective functional class (TEC: temperate
evergreen conifers, BEC: boreal evergreen conifers, TBD: temperate broadleaf deciduous, TGr-C3: temperate C3 grasslands, BGr: tundra,
TAg-C3: temperate C3 crops, TAg-C4: temperate C4 crops, TGr-C4: temperate C4 grasslands, TrE: rainforest).

−48 and −2 �mol m−2 s−1, decreasing in the order
TAg-C4> TAg-C3 > TBD > TEC > BEC > BGr.
In our data, only 1–3 data sets were available for C4-
and C3-grassland, or tropical evergreen forest, thus de-
rived average Fmin-values might not be representative
for those functional types. Yet, the correspondence
of the overall pattern across ecosystems is promising
with respect to generalization of carbon sequestration
capacities of ecosystem functional types.

Eddy covariance methods measure net ecosystem
production (FNEP), and allow for estimates of SNEP>0,
the number of days per year where daily FNEP is pos-
itive (Fig. 9). These estimates for season length inte-
grate active periods of heterotrophic and autotrophic
processes. For temperate coniferous and deciduous
forests (TEC, TBD), the amount of annual FNEP di-
vided by leaf area index (LAI, left panel) or mean
annual precipitation (MAP, right panel) increased
with SNEP>0. However, comparing the two vegetation
types, deciduous forests are more “effective”, i.e., at
a given length of the active period TBD have a higher
FNEP than TEC. On average in TBD, only 120 days
with positive FNEP are needed to change the carbon
balance from a source to a sink, as compared to 147
days in TEC indicating the costs for maintaining ev-
ergreen foliage (see equations given in Fig. 9). With
respect to SNEP>0, FNEP per leaf area of the temperate
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Fig. 9. Length of the season (SNEP>0, defined as the number of days where daily FNEP, net ecosystem production, is larger than 0 g C m−2

per day) and annual FNEP normalized for LAI (left panel), and FNEP normalized for MAP (right panel). Exponential regressions are given
for the temperate vegetation types with the highest sample size, n = 6 for broad-leaved deciduous forests (BD), n = 10 for evergreen
conifers (EC), and available LAI and MAP values. Data of cold, intermediate, and warm temperate climate zones are pooled.

C3 grasslands and agriculture sites (TGr-C3, TAg-C3)
can be placed in the same group as TBD, though this
placement might be preliminary due to the low num-
ber of sites for those vegetation types. FNEP per leaf
area of the boreal coniferous sites (BEC) fall into the
same line. In terms of FNEP per ground area however,
they build a separate group (see Falge et al., 2002).
C4-ecosystems show exceptional high FNEP per leaf
area, revealing the efficiency of their photochemical
pathway. All together, the length of the active season
is important for the carbon balance of the ecosystem,
and within a vegetation type, uniform scaling factors
between season length and annual FNEP are found.
Yet, disparate scaling factors have to be applied across
different vegetation types.

5. Conclusion

We have investigated the applicability of FLUXNET
data for analyzing seasonal patterns of net ecosystem
carbon exchange of a series of functional vegetation
types, focusing especially on their phasing and ampli-
tudes, and compared our results of seasonal maximum
values with published maximum light saturated fluxes.
The analysis included boreal and temperate, decidu-
ous and coniferous forests, Mediterranean evergreen

systems, and rainforest, native and managed temper-
ate grasslands, tundra, and C3 and C4 crops.

Remarkable parallels were found within and
between the above functional vegetation types in their
seasonal pattern of maximum diurnal CO2 uptake
and release. Generalizations of these seasonal pat-
terns might be of use in identification of functional
types for dynamic vegetation models and inversion
studies, or phenology modules for SVAT and carbon
cycle models, with the possible exemption of crops
and managed grasslands, where temporal variations
in respiratory activity are highly irregular.

As compared to published data, seasonal maximum
uptake rates show a consistent order of ecosystem
flux potentials (C4-crops > C3-crops > temperate
deciduous forests > temperate conifers > boreal
conifers > tundra ecosystems), supporting general-
ization approaches in the context of global up-scaling
schemes.

Our ability to compare the results for forested
ecosystems to grassland, crop or rainforest systems
is constrained by the number of data sets available
for the latter, where mostly only 1 or 2-year-round
data sets could be compiled. To extend our findings
to savanna systems, wooded grassland, shrubland, or
tundra systems future studies of eddy covariance mea-
surements should preferably investigate these systems.
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Up to now, due to the overall lack of such data sets,
our understanding of how the seasonal phasing and
amplitudes of respiratory and assimilatory processes
affect the carbon balance of these systems is limited
to the findings derived from compartment studies
(chamber measurements) or model experiments.
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